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Wtf 6 Lferlt. GrjTyOfflciaHTeport' ofthe
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yiuruuu uie vuiei Diguiji umrJffmyt)". Oku..;
Hfitriii--I hin .ihA-.hnn- nr fa rnnrt that rrB

Jiio si!lat:am-,Clay- i Dear Capo
fiWyftrWUd,bec.
or me to oruer ,ioe miuiarjr execuuon oi
rlvate 'iaTlesIB.) Hfenry.'iSth Cavalry; for
ntluUea lieviog.' iThe brdar was given

In wrUio4?; en my padividea responsiihty.

safety of the surviving members of the
expedition.. "TeTha'had already died of
Starvitiod; and two. more lay at. the point

fi.i- - rryi m 5.i : : 1oifiu, JLifa uuaw , iiyucmg . my action'J ' i Jwere asTlbws-- ' ;
; Provlsidus had beehfst6&4 in November.

1888 nnd-'Udnry'- S cbnipMcity" therein Was
nx Ahau-auapcveio- Matc4i 24Ui, J884r
the.rfM nearly? pershe4 .rpmtasphyxia
and whue severaf men were unconscious
and efforts Were being tnadefor their resto-ratfa- n

!priTti peftrjslGstole Abott;wo
pounds of, bacor4fromjthe;messstores. rHe
wsa"'ridtbuiy''seent by Eskimo Jens .Ed-
wards,1 :bit "hisStomach 1 being overloaded
he threw up ithe undigested bacon. An
opes intvestigatiau. was iheld and. every
member ,ol the party declared; him guilty of
this., fad 'other-- , thefts. A olamor fox bis
life was raised; iut Was repressed by mi '
put him under surveillance Until eUr waning
strength renderjed'bia physical services in- -

tertfWas found pnelfsy intoxicated
havmg Btblen the-Jiquo- r oa hand for J gene-ra- t

iiiu& AIseXxmd time ms life was de;
mabdod, ihut--l aaia spared him.' , On June,
otp Ahelts ot provisions on njs part having
been reported to me", r had a conversation

tth'him; ihwhlch I appealed to his pradi--1

eat sense, poiaung out luac union was ne--r

cessary Atfour jfyecvatioa. n:promised
entire reformation ;hut, .distrusting him,. I
issued a" written order that he should be

On June 6th he not only stole a part ef
the Shrimps for one breakfast, but, visiting
naUiprftea Qur.,wmtcr:camp, stole a cer-
tain sealskin reserved for' food. I then or
dered him to be shot. On his person was
found a ilver-ehteBOffrapbr abandoned by
me at rorV. Conger, ana stolen by hun. In
his bag was found a large quantitv of seal
skin and a pair of sealskin boots, stolen a
few days before from the hunter. Sua
peeling complicity on the part of several, I
ordered his execution by three of the most
reliable men. , . ,'

, After hia death tho order was read to the
entire pary, ahd was -- concurred in by
every member as being not only jest but as
essential to our safety. . .

To avoid public scandal I ordered 'that
no man, should speak of this 'matter until
an official report was made of . the facts.

I have the honor to request .that a court
of inquiry, beordered'ora court '.martial
convened, 'should Jthe 'honorable Secretary
of War deem either, advisable in this case. ;

I have: thought it e5t hi?t . to ; apk'. writ-ten- '
8tafemehtS of the'surVivinir members of

the party, as, appendicees to this report, lest
!mlghtohm.'to be- - tampering with? them.
Z hte ot asked 2 siacd our rescue.-- 1 June
t3dwhcthcr: their. opisionr, concurring In
farjp actionl, have chaegeS oVtaot; leavine
aucbqueslionalo your 'action, if deemed
requisite Ui tso-- i i t.j.--. ?

i' V aeoeasarUy Tant; that then cincum'
stances imposed: Bach a terribief restoohsi- -

bilty upoa me. but I, am conscious that I
should haVefafled, in my duly 'to the rest of
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i:Xo9eeA'f-lk- e Qwee At JPeaee
il wtUa all VoTeiaja tfower-Tl- ie n4t
V tloit'' of UteprcMntailoK t fvorabljr
? taentlonedesei. o - hi luo 9:d.prri

lUBTTeJerraBhesthe Kenfatft stai-.- l - k
r Tntt;5 iust.';i4iParllament was

pwtguea to-da-y Wittrthe; usual cereniohies.
oueeti; n her speet "closing1, the

an import
tant part of yoUr labofs faBed'of result in
legislative enafctmcmti VPmndlyiotercourse
subsists wHh fdl ; foreign powers. - Diplo-mati- c

felfttions fhave-.beeij,.- . resumed with
lft?xic4 and'aprehninary agreement j for.a
tlyMsomniesce has be tigned, , ,.,
a Jtiltave lament fn piaure ot , ine , ppn
ferenceilito, devisoL mEaas, to, restore the
financeSrfPiEgyB wjdeb aye so important
to fhotweil' hgraogopd: order, f the
countrykji' i shaifecoaUnue to;.fui :faitb-fuUy.thdu-

Ew4u out oil thi. pres-e- a

of my txoopaiu4he valley of the Mile."
trr4st,thafe.lieT;special , mission f which4

have determined to send there will materi-
ally aid meini j:ajjng whas steps to
aaoptf . , ,

i yw"ltfJfthrnihatM,sataclfrjn a initi--

Snoh and di&fionijon of agrarian crime id
and the safetantlai. tniproverfieAts

ltt.theoiditloh'dr thtf teednle. ' I desire at
an early1 peTlod to,CaU'yourtteBttioii to thfgreat subjeetief representitibh rthe'beei
pre; x reoice io oserve, amia uie numer-
ous3 fndfcatidftS' of interest in the subject,'
constaBv .proois oi joyaixy xo tae"arone
adriTesiieQt for thejlaw. 'JThe ihdieations
fnbWrte'mer rithUnAXrli1K1j;iiAfi itht.viu(

It nlitfobaalni"'wllt be prirsued .wlthor
atm-mratfo- thyht?AfiiTVfflM rii

sucfitf 'ttfcmebl; asnlaf dohduee' W- - the
happlhe'Ss: and fiberties " of the --people ' and
the rtretfgjh'of tM Empire.'' . l
the-speec- h' doses with an expression of

ffittikfmness 5 for' thJ favorable -- season,
WMcfi Jtf allevfalihgh pressure that has
ofonff 1 and Weri64siytfecteil agrt

culrmarihdfistry.1' aw Ji. .-
-' la km
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X-M- 1 4 Ui !5f J 9! ifS. ...isvt ' iii
rp-rt- - l,s.n tiVins be;lffW Mfe. ot

owanto c xWeary women are longing
fprw;life.vThey-areworn!Outan- d about
hUltlead, .' With . hearty ; Interest let them
readwhsl Mrs: tfenney .writes from North
CharleBtowu, J. HTho rame ofUrowji's
xwii juiera nas reaqnea irom jjaaryiana 10
pur rhilet nttkyUle,:fcad,4Jr can recohi;
menan, lotjine new:, life IV nnpairts when
feeiVing Ured,' and vworn out Itives me

HWctese:of,poursa I am tban Satisfied
wim thdierms olthe otherhi tlint i

;ia( i
Bh- -

erous you are in letting vT
1"V

ifiit mcafiVVhtoiitiiwrottf fitthert
v v:amnrii'fl nirar i
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on thtf 4bo!t)mfleor,.in the iotidet
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o BKrminQcrearm neiorp tne
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wneq jm we.ipyeswgajwoft m
.t h:fl hfi:n(, fiitnated in the nt.firrirAO ' .
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witha meroorandutaiook -
Bbowin tliat Mr. RlaineJiad received
as a gratuity f or commission ..about
f1390.

fAieaa

tht (ne"nd' riot" wafit"hiBXtrivate
anairs mqmretr into, 'it is paint unv
evident that here again y&flauie5?Reurt8entctives whieh , wesrei-- , pb.
vioaslyjantirue

The third point urced in extenua
tinniM that them wm no RnWjinAnt
legislatlbri concMrlilnglhai'Tirtroad,

important act. . It. waa to repeal a
proviso

fc j ttisit
-- ;t the

, .
crahted- .

lands

onlvlin buantitics nol ffrer4ihin
drieuartef ofWsectiono each Knr
chaser, at a price not exceeding ; 92.50
Per acre-- M Tho repeal of that pro
v.10 waa certainly calculated to. en- -

hanco tho value .of the land grant
very materially, and also that of the
land grant bonds, of which Mr.
iiame naa pccome a noiaer. many

the repea, but it was carried: 3 ;

The fourth point nrged in favor of
Mr. Blaine is that after all he did not

ako any money byjhe operation;

terpewha'wiM-ca- t
tish that Sbeaker Blaine5 had dm--
jbdsedj'of a 'number of boiids'amorig

'neijthbore' --andfriends; at high
rates; mat some or these, wncn tnfi
enterDre 'failed.' &ow; rifflvV that lie
fouttd It tiest to take bacK theieotttti
lios ana reiumi the money; Anil bO W4

claims ,uiai on xne-wnoi- e neK)staB

i.K.ricUrif AijSSSB fNS
murht as well pay. thuV man is a
iruyniui man. , iu uo sure, ne nea,
J"Vr

, ho tried 'to pass1 COnriterfeTt
moriev. but-tiB- 6d wrinld talte it
Woald the-cohdu-ct ef the Speaker
of the House en acoonntf this tsiU
ure be" official -- powyr. :pffennff
itoai f f - rvt1rt?Sf 1A- -? TOVi ' IV CAftlS
hhlv bo ofrtciaf ttd'wer 'offering itkelf

7 . :.r".v .j;. r5V;:-vT- fi

for prostipupn wtnoui, inis in--
stance, reannng Tts-pTic-e.

yjjg there, th'eii;!htrthTSr- - the'bffii
ciaf record to itfPt&ofee fatal- - letters

better Hghiftwm;H'WHwiofwi-i-jouiBaji- j

I and f Vct will "search and ift it ill
I yain. You.:wiU t find.otheT coriona

I intermit, in ftnnt.riAr Urul.
i liable to be ression- -

I f --splendid thing,"-'-- which.he him-
I self "oau'tloiach,"' but which he can
1 offer 16 bis frtend .Fishe'rV cautiohing
I that friend to bo careful o keep ihie

I largft and, myBterlQfffriurn 0 money.

I whom he ; tried to protect from loss
I a ysteriottfiMenmf--fiaone- y much
I iqTd about ofjwhiobiMlilaiaH
I proVed Vbimself ;1anxiotrs a toiJ ahftw
1 whbre4Lji3iiot coma froxo, but
I avoidedifbowing wherjt;fhaCopj9

frotr.f.YVeifind; hm ,mdiaAgs,at
friend etwee;n 4ierent Interejsi and
rgani?atiouscpnne

I woflegm ta asK puraeivea
I with . wonderwhether there ivas s

House did not1v6 h finger.
I We find j- - something Inore.Ws
I testing against i any ,,: line .of-- ipqairyj

whioh:miBh$tezDosai-hM.'!iYit-
I wwe.bfttieVft riuiHtliie-
l iweopeaKer j01 etna iioiisq ot ltepren
I sentatives. - the , second riffTcer in tho
I government, whos'
I was questioned before an investig-a-

ting committee of the same house

the American people bave-- neyer oey
fore made the paritof menrU
vate livea a test ot poi.ucai cpw- -

y and mteffrityHom many. ooho
politicians who have, held . officwith- -

in : thaundreyea
borne the light of day rupon their
acts? V How" many of x thVmen , who

A
am now Assai
standi a severe scrutanv into their

Wiai fto people, all. alongihf past
have required? and concerned them
selves about was Is the candidate

capable and honest?, Washington

put Hamilton: into hia Cabinet, and

it is well knoWn how scandalous -- was

a part of-fu- life?; But heasyerj
capable if not very honest ana. pure.

Gov. Cleveland has a betterpriv
record than Blaine is known tohave,
and his pSiblic life is without siain or

suspicion. Not sd with Blaine. He
is indeed literal "UttooedTjand. if
an one would see how true this is,

let him JxSSJBM.
and . forceful ' arraignm ent of : him on
one point alone,, a part of which w 3

are' publishing.-- ' Blaine is "convicted

of gross corruption and, by his own
testimony. His owh-Iette- rs

' coudemh
him and blister him. 'We. are 'aU'o1- -

gether.Vpposed to" the story concern--1

lug nis crimiiKU luuibretiviia iu xvcu- -

itUCKy tnirty. years ago uemg. puw--

Jished, andTegret to see it announced
that some Chicago paper ha opened
up the" sluice of : iorrnptioK.1 1 Ytk

siiau iaKe no uana, in giving it puui- -

ity.j i vye content - ourselyes; witb
jsaytng. that Cleveland's private: life
is' incomparably better very way
than Blaine's private life." J -- '

' The ' "fourteen ls'RepublickQSarl
men o high standing in' Bulfalp
who have made tho .investigation
into the charges against Gov .Clever
land, in .theirublilrecl report sj"
this: .t, ?u v
' The attack upon Gov. Uleveland 's cha 1

racter is thoroughly discredited- - when we
consider the sources from which it comes.
It was nrst publicly maue m isunalo Dy a a
newspaper of no Btandlng whatever. We
have twice called opon the editor Of this
paper and asked him to produce.his proofs

the names, dates and other particulars
which he had publicly stated he was at lib-

erty to show. - He declines lo do so or to
facilitate. :invesUgtion. Into the truth of
either his own charges or those contained in
the anonymous letter which he published.
He admitted1 that he had no evidence to
support any accusation against Gov. Cleve-
land, except in the one instance to which
we have particularly, referred. . He rested
his case-o- that story, and as to that story
he is contradicted by the' witnesses having
personal knowledge. - The two clergymen
whose profession has been invoked toive
weight to these charges have no personal
knowledge of the facts, 'and under the cir-
cumstances could not possibly have, such
knowledge." - - v

1 ' Desiring to dispose of tliis scandal
lor all time, as far as the Star is

concerned, . we copy a passage from
the letter of Rev. Dr. Tinsley Twin-

ing, editor of the N. Y. Independent.
He went to Buffalo and made" dili-ge- nt

inquiry into the whole, matter
of the scandal. He has published :a

long statement giving the result of
all he could learn; - He foadd that
the charges against Cleveland ' were
greatly exaggerated and in.seversii
particulars without foundation. -- In
many of the particulars the "elemehls
fof:1trnUiw' are whqtiyA lacking He

....- - . . isays:
"There was bo. seduction; no adulterj- -

no breach of promise, no obligation of nuut
riage: but there was at that time a cuinable
irregularity of life, livifie as ho Was a bach- -

r- - :inur, tur wuiui iu waa prowr kou is proper
that he 6houul suner. : After, the primary

circle for which I write; bis - conduct isS
singularly honorable,:. showing so attemnt
lo evaae responsiDimy, ai aomfc. all m
tuuiu ui iueeii uxv uutum iu vuiveu, ui wuicu
marriage was certainly hot' Oneir Everything

here wasemIhent!Ys,"to his credit un
der, circumstances which "would' hav
seemed to many men of the ofId to iuiOfy
him in other . conduct , than Seat? which, he
accepted as his duty.- - There; Was no ab-
duction, only proper legal action under cir-
cumstances which demanded 4tl"-v- -

He says squarely and emphatically,
afler .ahjrpugh i inve8tigation,,J,thalt
there was no general I Iibertlneisra
and drunkenness a chargdd'HB

brothels. , We quote again vi 'ax
'' "On the other'hand mr ihouirv of the

uoblest Christian men in this city, especiaftv
in the legal - profession, men above all re
proach, men who .will vote for him,, and
men who will vote and speak, against him
for Dolittcal r reasons. men ' " who knew
Cleveland most intimately, who havft been
uio iiitruieni u uiuuueas; yr? uus .nearestneighbors, menwho know him bv dav and
by night, brings the unanimous reply that
it isutterly impossible that such renorts can
be true. He is a man of true and kind
heart, frank and open; so intensely devoted
to his, business duties that,, it is impossible
that he should be a debauchee. He has the
heartiest respect of J the best-families- , in the
city, who oaly regret ; thati. he keeps him
self so much out of the society to which he
would be welcome. ' rw: t r. u ;'!

We haye to add the following con
cerning Ball.' lie wrote i ibis letter:

As'iaMrCiev one
fact - He and two other, lawyers, .a' few
years since, visited tnett etub House on
Grand Island, a place of , drunkenness andlust, and the three were. leaaUy r drunk , pu
their-retur- n to the citvt rkrar Vnlam- -

Esq.," (one of themy, fell from ihe "carriage
and broke" hU;neck.;. , If ;yoa desire , more

aciB x win uo ray Dest: to supply tbem..

gThorof gra
paper, 4e:eo
land was Mti wlthlso
was killed" and hadf nottbeeiv ?with
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i Vegetable tonics, hBr8
Cures DvsDensiiL fnAiJL,.a c.0mpletelv

It Is inyalnawe for
and aU who leadTedtirfe to

IWoesnotinjureAeteeth,causehdaoh-produc-
constipation-o- icr Iron 'It enriches and ,

the appettte aids VeassimilKofC
lieves Heartburn and Belchintr amiens the muscles and nerves. strcnt'th-'Vo- r

Intermittent Fevere, Lassitude W--Energy, &c., it has no equal. '
A3-- The genuine has aKove trade mnrtcrossed red lines on wratmpr ?nd

HOOt ir.r
s only by BROWS CHKKICAL CO., BALTIMOKE.

'
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Buffalo lithia Water
FOR MALARIAL POISONINf).

: .1 V : - ; . r-
,- ..

USE OP IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW KEVKE

Dk. Wsr. T. Howard, or Baltimore
Professor of Diseases of Women and fbiblron ia

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the qnmnon aiui.M;r,, ,1this water m "a wide range of h i hthe far-fame- d White Sulphur spring ta

brier county, West Virgh,ia, adds the

"Indeed, in a certain class of casgs V u m,isuperior to the latter. I allude to the al Mi ,
debility attendant upon the tardy convalesce ;
from grave acute diseases; and more estKci-li- r

Fevers, in aU their frrades and varieties i rer
iiow peculiar to Women that are remediable at 'ill
by mineral waters. , were. 'Jradua ,'ftstalefrom, what itimcral wakrs J hare,,, ar ulest antf most unmistakable amount of good ;,
the largest number of casen in qmnul ,
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo .ty,
Mecklenburg county, Va."

Dn. O.'F. Mahson, op RicnsioNn, Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physi-

ology in the Medleal College of Virginia:
"I have observed marked sanative effects from

the Buffalo Water in Malarial Caciinht, ikDyspepsxai some of the Ptculiur A ffrelUms ofmen, Aneemia, Hypocluondriasis, Va3iw IVuiih:
tions, bc. It has been especially effiuaeii.us-i- n

Chrome Intermittent Fever, numerous caw ihk
character, which had obstinakly wilksloinl the 'usual
remedies, having been restored to jterftrt
in arruf ejxieeof Vmie ly a sojourn at (ft Spring:

;.Db. John W. Wiixiamsok, Jackson, Tenn.
Extracts from. Commvnication on the ThmfnuWct Action oftlic Buffalo Lithia Water in the" Virginia Medical Montldy"

for February, 1877.

VTheir great value in Malarial BUeam and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
Of the epidemic of Yellow Fever whi h so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, arid it gave
prompt relief in a 'case of Svppmsion of Urine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other

and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake b
say. There is no doubt, however, about tin j, t that
its administration was attended by the mot UwH-cia- l

results."

Springs now opens for gnests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet maiied to any address.
For sale by W. II. Green, where the snrins

pamphlet may be found.
! THOS. F. GOODE, Proprietor,

ID 10 tf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

IMPORTANT!

A JEW AND VALUABLE MICE!

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat!
. FOR THE

CURB OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly call!

"PILES,") Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chil-- ,

dren or Adults.

N MSBICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

- . ! NECESSARY.

I nave Invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSKT

SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady, hich I confidently place

before the publio as a

SVBE RCLIEF AND CURE!
--'it the leading residentnas been endorsed by
Physicians ia North Carolina. Is now being tes-

ted to the Hospitals of York Pbtladclphm

ted Baltimore1, and ve are 8attefledf"1ref.l1
WUl be satisfactory, as it. has nevei
Where. You can write to any of the Physicians

or prominent citizens in Edgecombe Co., N. c.

These Seats will be furnished at tho follows

WSuTi Polished, f6.00 ) Discount to Vhy

CTESRYj. ' - . 5.00 V cieians and to the

- 5 00 Trade.
Sections for using wm accompany eac,ht

Vo RawWe trouble you with no certificates
theSeattoDiteowadvertiser. Adareas

LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,
iJ - ...u-u- i ' Tarboro, Edgecombe Co.,

1yl7DAWtf :

New ToTkand Wilmington

nr.': 'Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 34, EAST RrVER, HKW V0P.K,

At 3 o'clock P.M.
i 4 f Anglic --

Auru-4

REGULATOR .. Saturday,
9

BENEFACrOR.
Angnst 1C

EEGULATO
August

BENEFACTOR v ....... -

" August
REGULATOR....

; FROM WILMINGTON
August --

August
BENEFACTOR., Saturday,

9.

EEQULATOE .7T. . . . "
ArSgnst

BENEFACTOR. . .V. . ...

August
KjrtJlA)B:lv.v.l..; "

30.

irteiflfiBfArTivirfti.....". "

BT'thronfrSBillfl Lading and lffX$
Sates guaratee4toad irom
and Souta Carolina. .

For Freight or Passage apply to

Superintendent,

IV 29 LI tJO Diva

J lIAkUFACTUKERS OF

ash Blinds, Toors,

oUnamentai. wood m on
my 11 tf

cation of this list 'oDham&iwctldW
nffMpwl.Tpfrrtnt.imi ' Any rofnsftl nf theaQ

wnra in liih uili u k ill ltviv in uicii nirco auu i

families to a nlace of drunkermeS -- and
lusl is quite hrmecesflary uftc&tted

5 lifet the burtatfl(!h6 falf Jit)6n

,,;.fuM..j i'd: v v ii Hi. it vj -- ts.t i j

Rlalna tb,fwill abjowthev araim--1

lea. Eea:ainows froni Uo tM I

'American ofJPhilade
, tt . a-i- - . ' ica.j .t I

Any-ciass-Of voters-nanv- eor naur&

pefvtdS by-t-
ne SSRr

pendencev tULa. :thvWpeirttJJioAiJTsan3En a
yrhfHWMrto yofr,LMrrEUaijR Jaave I

.1. 1 1 11 IN H.II1 1 1 1 Al 1 I.I mi III. CaA UUUU1 aUlU bU tilbll H

ladepeftdecd ot spirit atanclasabfrAmeri-- 1

Mn nt Miia . hfurkihitori in the r. i
cumswnces... . 1

. Y il 1...
.iai.iJa-.4.ua--J

assui5Uni warwwr, wou wl. P. . r f i :,fi. f V.Ditter, maitgnan'unow otnmg; i

tmmfatiotHkt ho wanted the taws I
.changed w4o was abnsed Reading I
4mai papers foe lus ladinerenoo to 1

Irishmen when ceretary 0f Stated 1

eJ? t?5i Wm W I
tou areno lonwr "nnrcnecuncr ." i
.Wa there evec before such unadult. I

eratedihonsenae? Vxrtinff.forfBlaliie 1

ignores.
official trecQrd4?,K1A j.Q9i0PHi99j
Ct reuecMoni t&aL.ia WbUlQi1 takOS 1

a mahP Tjnt J"off the' 'party that I

has - protected' himand W pedple
TSBftT Avle?him to identify, mself , with , the

fortunes of -- an- 4mtaeable enemy I
mt.A IJ'&VX VtikrHfJirtte&rXuL Inuu iiao piivnu uiy uo ucdii iocu iv

...wiJWfcWhen : the Got ernor.- - of MMassaehu I

setts disbanded military companies, I
because' eompwcl of" fomgri born j
-- it iLw'r-ij'v!j,ii-tii:j.- i 1uiws.; vr. Vuu?
warmly enjpgued.the apt, a. t .

We have already published some I

f l.l --ditnriAlrt favnriiKT tl Know I

Nothing movement.-Wh- en he was
Secretary of htate, under ; Uarfield, I

and onlir three years ago,' he showed I

w much h i loved Ireland' and: the!
Jrishr American citizens ( who .. were
thrown into, prisons- - in ErifrUnd, I

This at once aroused sympathy ' and I

indlnatidri Gov? aevelahd'spoke 1

ivT, :ti:i.fr, i. ti ,ti; 'u .7 ifor the but. Blaine was silent, i

Elaine was nrgea ,W?iaeii;;in i
prison to act with vieor U) their bof I
k,if T-ii- a TPJrZr7 nvri.Arti 1

or aine ior nia course. - oiaine a a
ing ana J ora, trie eauor, nourea i

ho hot
gwea.pari tfMrl
tacks npon Blaine; It wvU,shiOwHhdw I
tne 'irtsn'woria 'regaroea uiame s i

conduct whenjip iHCreJ,wa'rid'''almost I

thd Irish-America- na t confined-!- an I

Bntnih ptlsds; v In j'itTsa1d i ;

c - YniiNfi i TftSimrf' immndaiolYen-en- .' I
ietiUK upon the omceef acreury or state, l
raised . irrnat exDectations on this subiect. 1

m I
nation wim a vieor ana voiume inai speaKs i
welVfor'youvpblUiluags that hehcej I
forth the -- badge ;'er American cizona Aip I
would he .apride, end a safeguardtq a man 1WWtim,f ,5?.5 ITSi it i
efpiaiaapie oniy,Dyjiimorance,,oiitne jaw. I
br.,6aiMi;e? rdf- - suhstitule for
V6 aihabrdttr

rfilf n11lrTtr1;:W',&ViW kind
is yon,- - iaaeea; JMttr.yeiB. Husia&evi sir.
iilarner tjus is, not anj "inaa reirei meas
ure.'" The man who asks vou.to do him
Inriticfi who aSka utdao toaf Whiple
duty is the mattefc--- 4s not'a beggakt your
oorii lie cornsyou mssvm m

suls-- ,l-i;uv- i an tm i f
&kiA. M kS?PW&ui u :u

From TTAn nnrt fihm-- rirwit Rrwii in
Brooklvn. N?iY. rHijiT- -

;!rfy ;f. MMMMHifl t si trfT,
no t4 dstvnnvuqfciil.
gTheitgecond infcaaUeg
Blaine in hk own efepseithat he
mi-- n ?lf:W.7aY9?. irpm jthps.e
railroad 4 meDy thatIt! was.not -- open .to."
anybody else; that'is j,o say; proper
mfJfVmyJr.'tffyi
declared solemnly .beiore the House

th6fittie Roclfrstrickand'bondsTi
precraely i the: same ifsttes ' as others

Blaine's warnjst riends and spokes
men. "as they were sold on the. Bos-- I
tonarket tp lppljean Here

.f. jpfzn naso;iace ms own
lelJUtale letters.rLWhat did.that finish;
ofi graUtudemeanwhe
Mr. Fisher lbur off tad!mite
to a participation in the new railroad

memoranaar oi mo - packages offered was !

taken by. the Second Auditor, who will
awah the return Of r the-Attorne- General I

before acting ;; ,
-

,s .

FINANCIAI
New York Stock market-Stro- ng and

eVotatnit'8tar.l 5

T;Kw:YoliK;Wall':8tTeet August 14, 11
' decidedly strong this ;'

muiuiug, wim a general aavance or to ifper cent. Northwest,' St Paul,' Pacific
Mail, -- Lake Shore. Western Union arid
Uniou (Pacific were the . most ndive, and
were continently taken for long account.

MISSOURI.iijj

Demoeratle Nomination for SSapr'eme
- , Court Judge. rr

- ' By TelegraiJh to the Morning Ster.)' ' :"'

St. Louis, Augi 14. The Democratic
State Committee, at Jefferson City, yester-
day, nominated Judge T. Black for Justice
of the Supreme Court,' after 'taking four-
teen ballOtS. ' : , .- r , ..

Appointments of Gen. Scales.1 ' !'

The Democratic State Committee
announces : , the; following appoint
raents for Gen. A. M. Scales, a
which DrTyie YfirJjtbe.Eepublican
candidate, has been invited ,lo meet
him, and a.joipt canvass may be ex-

pected: ' ' ' -

'Lenoir Saturday, Augnst 16. '
Boon Jionday, August 18, : q ? v.

... Jefferson, Taesday, August 19
- Sparta, W'ednesday, August20.'u Trapllill, Thursday; Atfghst 21. ' :

'.iVVilkesbord,5 FHd4yfAngnst22;
nElkin, Saturday, August 23. , i ,'rr,
,nl)obson, Mpnday, August; 2. .r ,

Yadkinville, Tnesday, August 2G.
' f M66ksViire; Wednesday, August 2Y.r
-- ;' SalisbiirV.'ThursdayAoirnst 28:' i- -

irTaj. Stedman'a Appointments?
The Democratic ; State1 Committee

annoiince the following appointments
for Maj. C. Mj Stedman,rat whicb
Hon. W. T--. Fairelotb, the Republican-can-

didate, is invited to meet him:
IIenderaonvillSatMday.jAug.;16.

I' Way nesville, Tuesday, Aug 19.
'Webster Thursday, Apg. 2 1. ;

.
?; Franklin, Saturday, Aug, 23.

Nantahala, : Macon county,. Tues-
day, Aug. 20. j'.' : ".

llayesviHe, Thursday, Aug. 28.
.. 'Miirphy, Saturday Aag.J?6. 1 "

: i ; , J
'. RobinsvilleiWednesdayi Sept. 3.
' .Charleston," Saturday Sept. 6;

Asheville, Thursday Sept. 11. .

: Headache, Costivenesa, and Piles, are
easily and thoroughly cured by a judicious
use of AVer's Pills. : a "f-- .

rttiri)! -- eAtrriowri
Kany Hotels and; itestaurants refill tbe

lxa. a rsBKiNS' rocues wun a i

nlxture and bkrvb rr - as . the GI
Lea & "Perlns Worcestershire Sauce.

THE GREAT SAUCE
"OF THE WORLD.

Ma & on oiiiBgi!,?
. 'Imparta the hkbV daOtiotB taste and z&et ftx ' '

EXTRACT .
Of ft LETTER from
a MEDICAL GKN-- v
TLEMAN at Mad--
rasf t his brother
ai VtUttKU&LXitt,

KrUJi- - 1851.,

KINS tbat their
sauce taiilglilj? es BQT Sc COLD
teemed la .India,
and is in my Opuu I 4 Z'wr I MEATS,

t loo, the mostpMa.
table, as well as GAJflE, Occ

suuie auce uuu is
saaflet (rrtii t,?

5

SigTiaturo la on every bottlo of CJEJiUlNE
(If woRCEisrHRsrtifte-'sAuoe-
j ; V . ( . Sol4 ana ijeod roagrboat faa world. .,

.,i J0H;r P.UNCA!S n'PN35,;:
AGEN TSJ FOB THE UNITED STATES.

T!' '.-- !NW. YOKK. -. ;:n
feb 14 Doawly 4.,

Bank of Hew Hanover.
ft

Aorized Capital, - --
? $10(,000

Cash Capital psUa inj
,

- (000
SntpUs Rmd, .H -- : ; --

' $50,000
tyiRfectoits :

W. I. GORK, ' C.JM.STKP1IAN

1 1 ISAAC 9ATE,
PONALD JIRA?, . . JAS.A. LSAK,

tf F RffEINSTBIl?r
. . , ft B-- BEXDaKR ; B. BORDKN,

; W. ATKINSON. - ,. .. ';,.,. f.'j .... , .

ISAAC BATES, Prwklent, --

if . '. : q. w. wn.T.TAKS, Viee PreflHent.
: anMtff 8. P. WALLACE; Cashier.

l :f "1 J&f : T j ,rvir. v

MAPB ' FROM PURXST QTSrS" CAROLINA
, . . wXBAft. . i ; --t

Guaranteed to bo THE FINEST GOODS on the
market.,. . -

ii.''iic t . i ; f f 1 HOLMES & (VATTERS
r Jy 18.2m rr y .Sole Agents for WUraUurtpn..

Atkinson & Uaiming'
s r0 BANK dP NEW HANOyES BUILDINQ, ! j- - $

Aegreffafee Capital Represented Orer'flflO.000.000.
leu tr .. ,

PUBLISnXD KVJERY. PBTOAT iRNTNaVl f

- i id as vrarr'aton,' if.jc'l hsu3-'.- J

EmTok an ir6iiii$:tor.!
It has a splendid circulation In the oonnttos of

w arren, v anee, uaiuax, jm. uana MecKie:
va. f as an advertising mecuom it la

si.ou a year m aavancn.
Add t THK HOME JOUSZTALv .'

Commnntoatfons, onless-- they contain bnpor
ant news, or discuss bxlenyandjproperly subjects
f real Interest, -- are not una, ip aocepb- -

bla in every other way, they-wfl- l invariably be
--ejected if the real name oi theauthor is wunneia.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue fer
SBuea they desire to advertise In. . Where bo -

me la named the advertisement-wil-l be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
idverusement Is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible tor the mailing oi toe paper to nis aa
dress.

gbtar.
By WILLIAM H..SSRNABD,

WILMINGTON, M C

Thuksday Evening,- - Atr6, 14, 1884.

EVENING EDITION;
TUB TWO SLANDERERS.

The two preachers at Buffalo:who
lent themselves to the disgusting and
disgraceful work of slandering nd
traducing Gov. Cleveland promise o

attain an infamy as profound as that
to which they conspired to consign
the victim of their assault and ma
lignity- - - l liese. s two oreatures are

: known as Ball and Boyd. We have
given a few glimpses of Ball and
what is-sai- of him by those of his

- own household of faith. Ball no
only supported Cleveland for Gov
ernor but turned ward politician and

" worked for him, for which be receiv
ed $525, and asked for more. He
admits that he knew as much of
Cleveland's character then ,as he
knows now. He is a man of despf-cabl- e

characl er, his own brethren
and ' acquaintances being witnesses.
His charges unsupported would
amount to nothing among" decoflt
people who know . Cleveland. JThis J
is authorized by the ; opinions and
statements made concerning hmvby 1

those who are acquainted with his
character. . V , i ,r i

The other clerical malignerjs brie
i ja v ha - lie : u possibly a

meaner man than. Ball TKo "vo"""KXatftw n
9
4Post of Monday says this: ; J

; "A correspondent recently asked us some
sharp questions "about this man Boyd, which j

. wc uuuiuu h auswur, ttuu. now comes u leaii
ing citizen of Milton Mills, Jf, H . with l

. tuesc remarKsana qacnes: :

1 was mucu pleased to-da- y while reading
the communication 'Askine us Ouestionst
and if you want anything more from this
"Rev." David Boyd, 1 would ask . him to
rise ana explain why and how-h- e left his
nocks m Acton, tMe., and Milton
Mills, N. II. ; .. i . B.

Another correspondent writes from Bid-defor- d,

Me.: ' .' '
Rev. David Boyd used to preach in this

city. He is a bad egg. H sucb.men as JUe
have been Blaine's loSi friends for 22yenxi

, and are coming forward to vouch for the'
ceanlmess and integrity of Candidate
Blaine, I don't wonder that bo many others
are stepping down and out." - S.

Now, what has Brother-Boy- d been up to
in Pawtuckfet, Acton, .'Milton Mills and
liiuuerord 7 '

Boyd 4ias modified' his. charges
against Cleveland. The fact ia botji
of these scandal-mongerin- g parsons
only repeated what they 4ad heard
neither having-"an- y : person aT knowl-
edge of the allegedrjfaets involved.
The New York Tmes says: 'V

'"The --authorities and Hi
these charges are now put in the position offalsifiers and slanderers by the statementwe publish In another ' cofunin, over thesignatures of sixteen well known and re-
spected citizens of Buffalo. - They havecarefully : investigated the charges. We
have reason to know that tha
upon which the eonclusions stated in theirreport rest is comrjleta and
The results of their investigation are for-
tified by - the conclusions reached by theRev, Dr. Twining who undertook a simi-
lar inquiry for, the Independent, of which he
is one of the editors,, ant! from which we
repnni nis siatemeutn..,, y

aperatians through. wbiee Mr, BUine
mae .nia rortupe.-ll'ju&iwQnu- mm

f.

r -

r - v

r. .

I: -

i.

1

r if r.
I Z ri V

'v;,s

".: - We do not believol,hat these sto- -

es.against Mr; Clevelahdwill lniure
f -- ; him, and fortworeasoiis. r ,Jt, has

been shown in the pnblic prints that
, -- - ..v. imo uiame is a much

Cfc worse man than Cleveland ; and it
and Fru.

Pbf adpwmt ofe Vegetables

"Sum"- - ; parslk t"1"1

0Wn tnat- - the main
..' ' me has been one of

new Birengui ana,energy 'me records oi
good" accomplished.: in this direction: by
Brown's Iron Bitters wOuld tlll volumes.- - f y Warrenton, N. Cau 5 U

iiV.c:f'f:
- . V 4
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